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AirZip FileSECURE gives organizations a 
powerful tool to easily secure and distribute 
electronic files, regardless of file format, as 
well as an easy way to control how, when by 
whom and from where files are used.  AirZip 

FileSECURE helps you avoid the damage and costs associated with the loss of sensitive information. 

 

AirZip FileSECURE provides user-friendly file encryption plus strong enterprise information rights management (IRM). 
Files remain protected every time they are used and everywhere they go. 

 Manually or automatically encrypt any file. 

 Determine who may view a file, who may print or 
copy it, and who may change access rights. 

 Avoid complex management of encryption keys by 
users. 

 Control file access anywhere files are sent or stored. 

 Track all file use with a complete audit trail available 
through user-defined reports to ensure security 
compliance. 

 

Easy to Manage 
AirZip FileSECURE automatically and transparently handles all aspects of file encryption, decryption, and auditing.  256-
bit AES encryption keys (SSF08 in China) are managed automatically.  Integration with your LDAP directory server, such 
as Active Directory, provides common sign-on.  Server supports all major operating systems and easy installation fits any 
network. 

 

Easy to Secure Files 
Ensuring a fit with your workflow, several methods are 
available for securing files.  Simply select a file and secure it 
with a couple easy clicks.  Or simply store files in an AirZip-
secured file folder.  Folders on a shared file server can be 
secured with AirZip AutoSECURE, permitting anyone who has 
access to that folder to simply store a file and have it secured.  
The user storing the file needs no special software. Or use 
FileSECURE Publisher to bulk secure or re-secure entire 
libraries of files or documents. 

 

Fills Critical Corporate Security Needs 
Traditional database and network security solutions, such as VPNs and firewalls, build a wall around information but do 
not protect information from actions of people inside that wall. Neither do traditional security solutions control or track the 
use of information that needs to go outside that wall.  AirZip FileSECURE protects files directly against all unauthorized 
uses.  Unlike most encryption solutions that are difficult to administer and use, AirZip FileSECURE makes protecting 
information with strong encryption and comprehensive tracking easy and failsafe. AirZip FileSECURE provides the 
industry’s most flexible IRM for persistent control. 

 

File is secured, 
then sent or 
stored. 

File is accessed 
by authorized 
person. 

Authorization 
& Permissions 

Control of access rights 
is managed by server. 

  AUTHOR  READER 

Drag and drop file 
into a “secure 
folder”. 

File is 
automatically 
encrypted. 

Then, send or 
store the file 
anywhere. 

Access rights are 
automatically 
controlled. 
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System Requirements 

AirZip FileSECURE software provides compatibility with the widest range of operating environments.

FileSECURE client platforms Microsoft Windows XP, Vista, 7, 2003, 2008. Microsoft Internet Explorer 7.0 or 
above.  Compatible with all popular e-mail clients. 
 

FileSECURE server platforms 
(minimum release level) 

 Apple Mac OS X 10.5 (Tiger). 

 HP-UX 11.22 (PA-RISC), 11.23 (Itanium) 

 IBM AIX 5.x 

 Linux with kernel version 2.4.9-31 (RedHat, SuSE, CentOS) 

 Microsoft Windows 2003 Server, 2008, XP, Vista, Windows 7 

 SGI Altix 

 Sun Solaris 9 (SPARC), 10 (x86) 

 UnixWare 7.1.4 

FileSECURE server database  
(minimum release level) 

 FileSECURE Embedded Database (not recommended for production use) 

 Microsoft SQL Server 2000 SP3 

 PostgreSQL 8.3 

 Oracle 9i Release 2 

 IBM DB2 9 

Network protocols 
 

TCP/IP, SSL. 

Network speed required 
 

FileSECURE works over dial-up or high-speed networks. 

Encryption  AES 256 is standard with flexibility to use other popular algorithms.  All necessary 
encryption technology is provided with the product. 
SSF08 encryption for customers in People’s Republic of China. 
 

User Authentication  FileSECURE internally managed authentication. 

 LDAP Directory Service Synchronization and Authentication: 

 IBM Secureway 

 IBM Directory Server 

 Lotus Domino 5  

 Microsoft Active Directory 

 Novell eDirectory/NDS 

 Sun One Directory Server 

 RSA SecureID 

 

For more information, please contact: 

AirZip, Inc, 
961 Red Tail Lane 
Bellingham, WA 98226  USA 
phone: +1.360.922.0613 
email: info@airzip.com 
www.airzip.com 

AirZip is a registered trademark of AirZip, Inc. in the United States and other 
countries.  FileSECURE, DiskSECURE, AutoSECURE, ScanSECURE, 
MailSECURE, WebSECURE and “Communicate with Confidence” are trademarks 
of AirZip, Inc.  All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.  


